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wa~ In provide a plalfonn tha.t 1~ in addition to its trild\tional carriag-e nfPEO chaIUlels on cable

sysiems.~~ SCC0nd. whde C1.Jrncast is not currently able 10 pro...·ide PEG VOD programming (In a.

community-bY·c(lmmUI~ity b~iSt as a resull of Commi liner'll # 12, Comcast will lest po~enli~l

solutionS! lhat might .:lHow for the cost-effeclive delhrery of PEG programming (In a more

targeted basis, HI In S!hort) Applicanl~ intend 10 work: wilh local commiJl1ilies 10 de\i'dop VOD

s~)lutLons thJ.1 work for all concerned. R(lllout.:lf PEO services both On Demaud aud On

Denlaud Online will enhance customers' o.e;,.;ess lo PEG programming, artd calls for regul8.tion~

or condilions regarding how thes€ yet-w·be-developed pj,]lJornu Jre coufigured are bolh

premature and wmecess,] ry.

Wilh regard 10 lhe Gay & ll.'Sbian AHiance Againsl Defamation's r;GLAAD't)

suggestion lhat the merger should be viewed with u "critical eye" in light ofNBCl~lS

pwgramming history on i~sucs ofimportanre to th~ lGBT cornmunity,60 it is woI1h llotjflg th:lt

bro,]dca....lli~use~s ha.ve hroad discretion c('ln~ctnlng lht::ir selection ofprogramming responsive

w tht"ir commwlili~s. They are I'e([uired ro contribute to lhe overall discu!ision of community

i~SlJCS but are nOt requir.:.d or e~pectoo to respond to lhe issue:'! of every Lndi".idual commiJl1ity

groupY In any event. GLAAD also commends NBCU for "ShOW[jflg] som~ improvement" and

Opposilkm and Response al 54. ACT al~o u"Lfd lhal Aprlk~.tU!! technieally omilled "publjc ~~~-N!;" from
ils deiiCrip~lon in Comrn iunenl tI 12. Appl ican!.!; .»3id: "T" e1'Ih.I!llI.:e l(\c.1li~1ll and slI"engt.hen cducaljpnIIl ;,nd
goVtmOlenll~1 acce:iI:I prugramming. Comcast wiJl also tkvdop a. tJ1B.d(lnn 1.0 host PEG content On I)enumd and On
Denllllld Online willLiJI ~htt>e yean. or do~ing." !d, Appb~lJll~ dBrit'y lh.1l, in lheir lallgllilge, their jnltnlion \Ir'~ lo
include PIJ ~ Ii~ j}l::ce&~,

Jrt ,n 55.

~ SL'e Lctlcr from Jan eU T. Ba nios, E'r~~d~nt, G LAAD, lo JUliU8 Gt.1l.acho~·s.k.i,C ~1I irman, FCC, MB Dockel
t>!Q. 10-:56 (July 20, 20 I0) (''GtAAfI Respo!l~··).

See III Re Licerue RetuMHI Ap{'/j['dli~l~$~l{Cerraill Comm!'rd~1Televr.\·irm SuuloYt! S~'''''ing Pha~Jelphia!

F'i:~mS!/vtJn.ta, Memomndwll Opin i{'ln and ul'tkr, ~ FCC Red J847, 384 8, (1990). ~I}.ri on rrcr.ol't.• 6 FCC Red 4191
t I~~ II (rejr:c{ing pelition to deny Ij,eM~ rt'l'It:llI'ai tor alleged failure 10 provide i~ut; re~ponsilie prognmru.iLl.g N
J~b III.n 900 gay comnmnjhes, among C>Lh~r9); }:l'!! al.f/) [n Re Ucense Rene~VI';lIApplication,'; ojCerralll C'QMhff!l"dal

JO
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f,lr (ngaging the organizatiou willi rc.pect to the wllcems of the LGBT OJmmunity.~ GLAAD

:lIsa state~ lhat il i~ "encouraged" by Comcasl'~ involvemenl in lhe NBCU lr8il511dion given

Comcast's \orlg hi~tory or involvement with lhe LGBT community,·"

V. APPLICANTS HAVE DEMONSTRATED THAT THE TRANSACTION WILL
NOT HARM COMPETITION OR THE PUBLIC INTEREST AND NONE OF
THE JllLY 21 RESPONSES PROVIDES PERSUASIVE EVIDENCE TO THE
CONTRARY.

A. Tllr July 21 Re~ponse~ Provide No Evidence That the Trunluction Will
Facilitate Anti-Competitin Fonclosure or Competing MVPD!.

Largdy reilerating their initial comments ,lJId .'Iummar11.ing other party's filing~,

Grcenhning Institute and the American Cable Association (".-\CA") agaiu allege that the

traM~diou will cause halln wilh regard to Tl'tr~nsmission conseut and the whole~ale pro_ision of

programming.'" For ex~mple, Greenlining IU~litute makc~ lhe same claims reg;lrding hamls on

July21 a~itdidonJune21."i

Applicants have already fully addressed aud refuted lhese argumcnt5 in 'heir Opposition

and Respouse. As Applicant5 del2liled in thai filing, lhe OJmbincd entity will have no incree~ed

ability or incentive 10 pur~ue 3.nricompetitive foreclosure sll'ategies [lgainst competilive MVPDs

because it will nollulVC market power to do 00, and foreclosure would [I,lt cause a sufficiently

RadiO 51,1/100' 5,·,--.ing I'hilndelphia Femur/vania, Men,orllndum Opinion ""d Ortler, 8 FCC Rcd 6400 (MB 1993)
(""me)

GLAAD R..pnn.., ~l4. Indeed,'s GLAAD no~, NBCU', nelwork Bravo "is credlled by "'''''y wilO
build,"~ ito iden'iLY un pru&",mming SuceCll.es tike Queer Eye fur 'he Slraiglu Guy ,.,hieh launeh.d 0 no", wove or
realil:. rrogran'milJg Lh:1L renwn:l how LGB"!' culllm: inllueoces mainSlreaTU culTUre." fd. al 5.

/d, a1 S.

'" NJ Role Cuunsel and 'he Illinois AII"""'y G~nCf,I, who. as nOled .bove, COlllJI'0111ed for the Ii", time on
july 21, also n:ci", alleged hanns lh.l W<fe .llreodv ..i,oJ by "ther eommemero, and to ",lud, Appli,-",," hovo
AI"'Ady ""'P"'JdC<i. See NJ Role Counsel.lI IB-20, 24-2&, lttinlJi, AUomey General aI4-5.

COn/pare. e.g" Groenlinillg Respon", .t 7 ...·ilk GreenhMJlt; Petilion .1 32 (repealing i" prior aTJlul1lenl>
~I:>o~l '",hol",.le bundling),
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high rate ofdiversion from the c.ompeting MVPD to Comcast's cable scrvlce to offset the

revenues lhat the combined entity would lose,(,"

With re:lpect to retransmis~ion consem, Applicants han' demoll~(rated that any attempt

by the joint venillre to Withhold retral18mis~ion consent for NBCU O&O~tatioll;; from competiug

MVPDs as part of a foreclosure :'itratcgy would be unprofitable. 6J To providc further as:iurances,

Applicants ha~'e also offered to e:\tend key E1Speets ofthe program access rules to the rule:-;

governing retransmission con~ent."~ As to program access, Applicants have established that the

transaction will not enhance Coltlca~t's incenti ..e or abilit)· to eugage in foreclosure strategies

with re:lpe....... to Iicen~ing national cable networks 10 rival MVPDs.~9 Of course, the program

acces~ rule:'i provide an additional safeguard against any competitive harm, and posHrallsaction,

the NBCU cable networks will be subjcd to these rules tor the firsl timt'. WIt)) respcct to ACA's

concerns about bundling of networks, Applicants have shown lhat eritici~m ofwholes;J'le

transactions between network owners :1(ld MVPDs is neither new nor spccJJic to the proposed

transacliou7o

Although ACA allempts to Ilrgue that these issues are trans;J~tion-specific, lhe reality is

that these are industry-wide issues lhat ACA itselfh;n repeatedl)' raised in pending Commission

"

,"

See OPPOSilion aud Respon,e 01 S<Clion tV.c. ",'.' generally JsraellKalz Veniaai Foredo'ur<" Report.

Oppo,ilion IllId Respon"" al 133_1.'.1. 1.",d'K'12 Venicat rorec!osure Repon 'Inr 4, SO, 8.'. l) 1- ])2.

S,'e Public inLefi'SI Sialemem RI J=l.

Opposilion and Re,pon.. at 1~3_1 ~3; t~IIK.IZ Reply ~pon 'Inr 77-79.

Oppo,ilion IllId Re,pol16e al 2 i i_21~.
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proceeding:o;.71 In fact, ACA's complaints in its advocacy before the Commission on wholesale

bundling of network5 coneem Ilwuerous enlities unrelaled to the lrall5aclion.n

B. The July 21 Responle!l Provide No Evidence That the Trannctlon Will
Facilitate Anti-Competitive Foreclo!lure ofCompellug Video Programming.

Certain comrnenters repeal their assertions that the transaction will focililale aUli-

competitive foreclosure of competing video programming.7} As noted above, however, these

comrnenters offer no new evidence 01' EllIaly,is 10 support their concem8, which Applicanls have

convincingly refuled.

Applicants have already demonstrated that tleithel the racL~ nor economic thcory support

claims that the combined entity will pursue anti-compelitiv~ foreclosure slrategies by

wilhholding distribulion opportunities from competing unaffiliated conlent providers. I4

Especially in light oflhe intensely competitive market tor MVPD services (as the U.s. Court of

Appeals for the D.C. Circuit recenlly recognizedJ
'), the oombined entity will not have the ability

or the Incentive to pursue such strategies, which would not only be unprofitable but detrimental

See. e.g.. ACA COlnmen15, MB Dock... No. JO·71 (May IS, 2010) (advocaling for indu.>;Uy-....ide chang....
10 the relnm,mi"ion con><nl rul",,); ACA Commenl.o, MB Dockel No, 07-196 (J!III. 3, 2008) (advocaling for
iodn'IIy.....ide ehang.. 10 the program otcc" !IIId reIIBn,mi"ion con<enl rule,) (" ACA 07_196 Comments"'). A
slInIey of ACA 's websile demOll>lrt"'" ilS longslanding indwoiIJ"wide COnCcrn about e.ch of the i"ue, il mi.Ie' in
lhe rn..lanl proceeding. See, e,g., ACA, Whole,ale Unbundling, al
l~lp://wwW.aD1ericancable.org/i ..ues/pageJWhole"..le_Unbundling(..Whali.ACADoingAbouIWho]e..lc
Bundling? CurrenTly, the fCC i. reviewing ....helh.r revisions 10 the ....holesale cable prognunrning and
relran,mi,.ion con'''''1 rule. would pwvide con.un,.,." wilh more clloice and value. ACA has pre,ented 'lie FCC
wilh multiple Elingo. to denum'lnIlc how the oum::nl markclplace hann< belli iTIdopcndenl cable operalo,." .. ",,,ll ..
oonoumers.")

See, e,g., ACA 07·1 9S Commen15 al 7 (criticizing lhe all.ged bundling pJ1lClic.... oheven olher cable
nerworl< owne,." besides NECU).

See, e,g.. Bloomberg Re;;pou..e at 3.14; GreenHning R....pOnSe.l g,

See genem/(y Opposilioo and RespolL'" al Seclion IV.D.

Corneasl Corp. v. FCC. $79 f,3d I. S (D,C. Cir, 2009).
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10 Comcasl's MVPD business,'" Furthe\1norc, ,he record cvidence show. ,hallhe opposire of

what crilical C(Ilnmenlcrs a~sert is true - Cumca,t i, more likely Illan Nher MVPDs Ie' carry non

Corneas! ne[wD/b that operate in the s:Jme programlning calegories as C0fJ\casl nelworks,'"

With respect 10 Bloomberg's claims in particular, Appli~anls have Ihoroughly debunkaJ

Bloomberg's lheory offorado_"","e ofcompeting video programming," Applicant. demonstralaJ

lhal Bloomberg's El8Ser1ions represenl In at1.empllo Clliract supmor Jnd unjuslil'.c.:J tenns of

carriage from Comea~t (as compared to the marlet-based term~ lhal Bloomberg has negotialed

Wilh Comeast and olher MVPDsj, nol only wilh regard 1\) ella/mel location but Jiso lier

placemenl 'lIJd ,ubscriplion fec,.jQ [n in: July 21 filing, Bloom~g simply rehashes the

un,upport<:d asser1hlll.S of a few orner per1ies 10 support ils hid 10 have the C",mlnis,ion intercede

in the min'aliee of Comcasl' s future carriage negotiations tamI iglloring the safegll3nJs provided

by the cxistittg program carriage rules).~~ Bloomberg's cilulion 10 WealthTV as its primary

example ofa network llull has "already becn the 5ubjecl of discrimination from COlncasl dne 10

lack of affiliation"~I - notwilhs\;Jnding thul the Commission's Chief AU round, ufler a till!

e~'idelliiary hearing, lhal WcalthTV ''failed ~,)mpletely"10 prove ils claims ofunlawtul

disL1imination - is a lelHug indication thai Bloomberg'g most r\:Cefll comlllen15 do nolhilJ!l to

"

OpP"silion and R~,,,,,u<e at 164_73.

linlel'blZ jU,ply Rep",,- 'II'il 140_5J.

See Opp~sjl;M il1Id Respoll>e at 1(,4·73

Seeid,,( 173_7~.

Bioomb<rg RespollJoC at 2· \2.

M., S &. n.2:1
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adVJnce the Commission's con~ide.rn.lionof the r",'ord,!2 hi no lTan;;lctioll that Applicants have

idcnlijjed - indeed, in no Commission proceeding - has lhe Commission applied Bn evidenliary

standard that :lSsi!:!led weight to multiple pllrties simply cilillg each olher'~ unsupportoo lind

factually erroncon~ argumenb. As Applic:lnts and others have noloo, to lhe e:o.lenl Bloomberg or

other commenters hBYe concern.; aboul the effectiveness and operalion of the progrMl'l carriage

rules, those concem~ Bre be~l addre~soo, if al all, in lhe Commissioll'~ relevant pending

rulemaking proceedmg,;)

C. Tile July 21 Re..ponse~ Provide No Eviden~1"Thai tilt Transaction WiU
Flcilitate Antl-Compctitive Effect5 ill Ole Naicent Ollilue Video Distribution
BUillle5i.

Certain parties agBin rBi~e W"gllmenL~ thaI Applic~ms will hav.:: th.:: ability and ineemjve

1ll d;sadvamage or foreclose unatliliated online ville<:> di>lribulors by refu~ing 10 provide conlent

or by providing i( en discriminatory lerms. These parties, however, do nOI raise lny new issues

or provide any new evidell<:e lhal Appli<:anl~ h3ve not fully addressed. For in~lance.Bloombe.-g

lW"gely restates ilS previous argwnellts WId lho~e lodgoo in olher parties' pelition~WId ",-'mmenlS,

" Bloomberg eommil; • "imilllT error in repearing MASN" 'f.(lmplain" ObeYI iI, eh.nnd ~l""enlemon
Come." systems in Wa,hinglon, DC. Set! id. al 9-10. ApplicanlS h.v< refy,.d MASN·.' d:<ims. See Oppesirion &
Re,po!"" al 176-78: jeC ,,1,0 LeU.r m,m Miehoel H. H'Jnmer, Willllie hrr & Gallogh" LlP. Cnonsel fur Con"',,",l
COrp<Jr"rinn. '" Morlelle IL DonclL Secrelary, FCC, MB Dockel No, IO-.~6 IAug. lJ. 20lUi (d.c;cribing !he pr.clical
to.... u~· c,i.lin~ ehoml<'l [,,,.Iio", and ,he eper.llion.l difficullie..nd d",ruplipn 10 cu,"'n'e!, invelwd in changiog
eh:mo.i In'"tien,l.

Srr OpPUSLl;O<l and Response al 13 & n.17; see also 4tter fr(>U1 Do""" O~rshein,CEO. An:terica Channel
10 Ma,I.D. 00""". Soc"'lary, FCC, MB Dockel N~. 10_56, al 2-3 (lui;';> I, 2fJ11J) Inoling ,h., "'Comc""l has taken.
lc.d.",h,p role amonS MVPDs in providing opportunilie, for iDdepeDd.D' I'fOgrammern in a oh.iknginB economic
~n,·i",nmon'" .nd .toting !ha' "we agree with HDNet and NFL lhal I""B",m c.rnage issues at. 00>1 o.ddre"od on .0
indu.,rry_wido basi;"). Of to"""', Comcas!'s recent eXI'0rience. witl, the pfOb'nlm carri.ge complaint proces, C<luld
woll 'UU""I ,hal ,he progr.m carri.ge ,..fonllS lhal are mo.l nceded are ODe, lhal facililale the more rapid dlsmi..a1
of complaint' lhal demoD,trably billo prove unl.wful di,crimins,ion, Or thaI are ba,,-.,d for other ,...so""'. ,yell as •
longslanding carriage agreemenl thot ~o'-.m, (he carriage al i"<Ie.
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urgillg th~ Commission to "00nsider carefully these issues lhat echo Bloomberg's 0OncemS."S4

The~e ~rglJments, howevel', fail 1I5 a m~tter of economic theory and marketplace reality, and are

inconsislenl wilh lhe ways con8umer~ use ouline video loday and lhc manner in which the

nascent marketplace for online video dislribution is developing. il

Applicants have demonslrated lhat lhe transaction wonld nol hann online video

distribution in Drs. Israel and Katz's May 4 Online Video Report, and further refuled

commenlers' concems in lheir July 21 Opposilion and Response (including the accompanying

Israel/Katz Reply Report).l~ Specifically, Applicants have provided comprehensive and detailed

infonnalion regarding the nascent online marketplace and fully described how the ClJmbined

entily will lack the markel power to implemenl an online foreclosare sll'ategy because it will

have a quite modesl sharc oflinear cable networks and because lhe "withholding of even very

popular programming is not sufficient to make an online distributor lose its viability."IJ Further,

Appllcants will lack the incentive to foreclose because online video is demonstrably

ClJmplementary 10, rather than a ~ubstilule fur, traditional linear MVPD service and beclluse

foreclosure of competing online video distributors would nOl be profitable. is Those eormnenters

See Bloonlber~R..ponse al 12·22 (di.scu""ing Ihe ar~umen .. 5O( fortll by CFA(Cooper); MAP; Public
N!owledge; EarthLink: l10e Alliance for Communicalions; D1SHIEchoSlar, Caucus for Produce"" Wrile". &
D=cIOP.l; AOL; Gn:enlining; and FACT),

" Oppo,ilion ond R£'ponoc al 18 t·82.

S,',' generally ISl1leliKalZ Online Video Report: Opposilion and Response al Seclion IV.E (disc,,"sing why
lhe I,.m.",li~n will not caU8e anli-<:Olllpelilive ell"ecls in (he Ila-Scon( online video dislribulion buain..s). His (elling
Ih'll nej,h.r Bloomberg nor any ol1oor commen(er seriously challenges 1100 conclusions ofD", Israel and Ka(z',
.".);.,i,. "'hioh " ... submitted on May 4, 20 to.

" Jd. all~J-P

IJ. al tK~.~~, 1".d-'Katz Reply RJ>port al n 191·204.
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who repealed thei; ~orKerns about online video on July ZI did nothinlllO refule App1i~WltS'

well-supported c(lndusiQll~.

D. The h~UH Rall<td by the Public Uliliries Bureau or the minoi. Attorney
General's Office H~ve A1read.v Bren Dealt With by AppJitall.B, and the
Transadlon b Supported b) NumerOU8 Supportive Lelterl Flied by Elected
Officials, Community Organt.r:ations, and Residenh rrom lb Slale or Illinois,

-nle Public Utilities Bureau ill the office of !he Altorney General of Illinois filed

Cl'Jnments expressiug concems about Ihe transa~tiou' s alleged rtllgalive effects on competition

and consumers in llliIlOis,l~ TIle concerns raised here have alreOldy been refuted b.v Applicants.\'O

lu additiou, more than 1:;0 leiters fwm Illinois busiuesses,'1 cpmmunily groUpS,92 elected

IlIinoi, AlIo,ney Gcocral Respon'le ar J,

The 111;'0'" Atmrney G",,,,,,,i's commcnl reeiles Ill. [ollowing aliegalioIl." (1) increa,.d cable pne..; (11
fo",<lo.= ',f Nmpct;ng MVPDs: (3) hann to NBC ~,'e'·lh.,a" broadcosl sUliions; (4) l"oredo"",,e ofoJ'l!iot ~idto
comperirion; (5 \ iocrc~,cd media concentralion; and (~) job 10...... See id. 01 4-6. The,e i."ue, have been rebune<l,
,espenjwly, in Appli"""l" (I) Responses 10 QU<','i~"'-' (mm Se"e'al Menlbe" ofCongres, a' 25.26; (2) Pubiic
1m"",>! S,.,.m<-n, .. II J-I22; IsraeliJ(atz Venicnl Foredo.UTe Repon: Opi>",it;on ond Rt--"l'~"-,e al 128·163; and
I"oeFKal2 R.ply Repor.1I11 11·32; (3) Publi<; InIereS' Statement al 39·42: NBC Aml;.I... Agreemenl; and
Oppo,ition and Response .1 18-2 5. ~'J.j 2; (4) Public Interest Stalemenl at In ·\26: [,r.eliKllz Onii"" Video
Repon; Opposition and Resp~""c a' ISO·204: .nd IsraeiIKalZ Reply Repml TI' I~o.217; (;) Public lntcruSl
Staternent at 7·10, 79-80; R""p""'" 10 Que"ions from Severai Member< of Con~'e" .! J\l_J I; and Opp<)liilion and
Re'ponoc", 104-107; and (6) R""polU'" lO Question. from Sevet"i MembetS .,f Cong'e.. ~, 28.

See, e,g., Letter from Thorn:!.' W, Bmrutalll, Manager, Fulun: Ca~io E1.c"on;cs, LLC, '0 Juliu,
Genachowski, Chainnall, FCC. MB Dock' No. to-56 (Apr. n, 20 10); teller from Christine Ltt, Pre,;<kn~ t'I~nh

Star Coble Construction, 10 J~Ii"" G=how,ki, Cn,irman. FCC, MB Dock' No. 10-56 (Apr. 16, ~O IU); La"."
(mm Maureen Kelly, Chairman, Chicago Southlond Cil,rubet orCorrtrncrce, 10 Julius Gen.chowski, Ch,,;nnan,
FCC, MB Docket No. 10-56 (Apr. 19, 20 to); leIter from Mid"el A. [vans, Executive Di,ector, Bolin&~rook Area
Charnb., L>f C"mm"",e, 10 Julius Genachowski, Ch.inn.n. fCC. MB Docket No. 10·56 (June i 7, 2010); Ull"
Ii-orn GiJl.:l l'''". 0",,,«, Frontline Communication.. 10c .. t~ JuHas Ge,,,,,,.howski, Ch.irman, FCC, MB Dookot No
iO-~6 (Jun' I ~_ 2U 10): Letter from Gerald J. Roper, P,e"donl &: CEO, Chicag01and Charnber ofCommerce, 10
Julius G",,,ohow'ki, Ch'inn.n, FCC, MB Docket No. I0-5b (Juno 14, 2~10); Letter flOm Riln Unznor, Direc'or,
Home Bu,lders Assooi.,ion of Greater Chio.go, to Juli'" Genachow,ki, Chairman. FCC, MB Docket No. 1O·~6

(June 21. ,010): Leuer fro,n Jordon Cu~er, DireclOr. Progtam Developmenl, 11)'00;., Science &: Technology
Coalilion, '0 Julius Genochow,iti. Chainnan, ~·CC, MB Docker No. 10-56 (Aug. lb. 20(0).

See, e.g" Leu" from Jame, Keane. Pte<iJent and CEO, Boy, & Gi,ls Ci,,~. of Cllie,go, III Juhus
(Je.""howski, Ch.innall, FCC, MB Dpe"" No. 10-56 (June 16, 20 10); Letter frpm Chri"ine Kenny, Execu!ive
n<ro,lOr, Lireucy Wor"', to JuJi~, Geoaoho,,·;ki. Chairman, FCC, MB Dockel No. 1()-,~6 iJnne 15, 201 0); Leller
rn,m SheUey Lewis, Executive Direl'r"" Lil,le !I."~ds, let Julius Genachow,ki, l:h.innan, FCC, MB Docket No. 10·
Sli (lune 11, 2010); Leller from La"'" S, Thrall, Pre.ident ond CEO, United way ~fMetropoii1anChic.go, to Juliu'
G'n.dwWlIki. Chainnon, FCC. M8 Docket No. 10·56 (Allr. 15. ,01 0); L.,ter from Jennife,- Smilh, Nonb..,.. lilinoi.
Ui,i,ion Director. March of Dimes, to Juliu. Gen"cbowsh Cha;nnan, FCC. MB UOCkCl No, 10·56 (Julv 7. ~I)IO);
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'ltlkiOlls {Including the Mayor of Chicago),'" alld divcr~ily organizatious94 thai have been posted

to the docket are supportive of Applicants lIrJd the proposed joint venture. This broad base of

SUp("o.lrt in Illinois was also evidenced by the fael lhal, at Ihe Commission's July 13, 2010

workshop m Chicago, dozens of individuals offered specific, first-hand statemenls in support of

ApplkanlS and the proposed transaction. The proposed lrnnsaelion will only enhance

Applicants' ability to serve consumers across Jllinois and the rest of Ihe country.

E. The Concerns Raised by the Leased Access Producers Association Are
Untimely, Not Transaction-Specific, and Without Merit.

The comments recently submitted by the Lellsed Access Producers Association

("LAPAn) regarding the carriage of leased aece~s programmiug Oil Comeast's cable system in

Wilmington, DelawareQ
, are. untimely, nol transaction-specific, and nol factually grollndod.

Lellc, m-m Bruce Wei.., Execulive Direclor, l'e;l Posilive A",,,,e N.,,,,ork, 10 Juliu, GenacM""ki, Chairman,
fCC, MB D<>cl:el No. 10-56 (Apr. 20, 2010),

SK Cg.. Leue, m-m RichaJd M. Ooley, Mayor, Cily ofChicago, '0 Julius GenaoMwski, Chairman, FCC,
Ma o.::.::k~l N~. 10_56 (Juno 21, 2(10): Leller m-m B'amlon W. Phdps, Iliino;" Hou;e ofRrpre;enta.lives, 10 Juliu'
Gc"-'cho,"sh Chajrman, fCC, MB Dockel No. 10-56 (June 15, 2010); Leuer from Ed"''''d W, Paesel, Executive
Din-<tor. S"u!h Sub"'Mn Mayors &. Monag= As'oeialion of Illinois, 10 Julius Gonacho,.,..ki, Chai~ FCC, MB
o.::.::kc, No. 1o-'~ [JU"~ 16, 2010); leuer from Christopher J. Lauze!\, Illinois Stale Senate, 10 Julius Genachowskl,
Ch.innan. fCC. MB V<-><I:et No. 10-56 (June la, 201 0); Leuer from ThonlllS J. Durkin, Village Ad,ninima,or,
Yill.~, of C'N~, IL, 10 Julius G,nael.,,,,.ki, Chaintlon, FCC, MB Doel'''! No. 10-56 (.July 26, 20 10); leiter fron'
Tim~,hy J. Da"Ii", Mayor. CilY ofSprin~field, II., w Juliu.o; Ge""chow.ki, Chaim'an, FCC, MB D<>ckel No. 10-56
(.Iu,,, I~. lOlOl.

:in'. •.g . Lcll.<r f"'rn lri' Y. Martinez, Ilii""", S,ale Senalor OIld Presidenl, Nalionol Hispanic Caw:u, o[
Sl:l'C LegislOlO".. 10 Juliu, G~n",'h~""ki,Chairman, FCC, MB Docke! No, 10-56 (June 17, 2010); leIif!' [rom Steve
Bmn'on. h","Uli,,~ Di,eelor. CbiJlNe Mutual Aid A.weialion, 10 .Tuliu.o; Genacho"'ski, Chai,rnan, FCC, MB Dockel
NO.1 0- % [Al'I'. =J. =010): l,,"~, fr~rn Lou Rago, Presidenl, Italian American HumOIl Relations Foundation, to
Jullu< Ge".ch~"".kl. nairm.n, FCC. MB Pocket No. 10-56 (May 3, 2010); Lette' from Andy Mihelich. beeulive
Dir.cLor. 5r:rni>h C~mrnunity C.nt~, of Job.l. to Juliu< Gen.chow<ki, Chairman, FCC, MB Docket No. 1O_5~

(Mar. 23. :'01 fI); LollC, from S~l Fl~res. hecuti,·e Director, La Ca.. Norte, to Juliu' Genachowski, Chairman, fCC,
MB Dod.l No. 1O,5~ IJ",," 10. 20111L Lell" f"'1n Ellen Rozelle Tumer, COTjl011l1e Advisor, National Forum [or
BI.ck Publrc Admin;",..tor", t~ .'UlrLL' Gel'lllcho""k,. ChairmllIl, FCC, MB Dooket No. 10-56 (June 15, 2010); leuer
f,om Nino 1>-1, Harri,. Springfi~ld IJ,,,,,, le~gue. In, .. 10 Julius Genachowski, Chairman, FCC, MB Dockel No, 10
S~ (Juno:' 1. 20 I0); letter [,om Frwlk J. Agnilar. Chier Dj"clor Officer & President. Cicero Mexican Culture
Commi".., 10 Juliu. Ge".,ho",,,ki. Chain".", FCC, MB Do'ket No, 10-56 (June 17, 2010),

C~mrn.nl' ~rb~..-d A<,c~, Prod."", A..o,i.tl~n. MB D~dCl No, 10_% (filed Aug. 10, 2010),
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Nonetheless, in lhe interc~l af a CClnlpkte recard. Comcast will briefl~' re:;pond to the concerns

raised by LAPA,

The vast majorily of LAPA'~ alkgations pertain to Comcast'~ alleged liulnre to comply

with its Wilmington franchise agreement, As the Commi~sion is a.... are, respoll.'iibility ror the~e

malteN lies sqnarely with the franchising antharit~' Cantrary la LA f' A's wide-ranging and

unsubslantial.ed contentions, Comcast is in full u'mpliance with its franchise .1£1eement The

frauchising authorily has confirmed, in writing, thaI ''there are no outstand mg items of non·

compliance pending nor disputes in negoliation, between the Cil~' "I' Wilmmgton and Comeast"

relaling 10 lhe franchise agreement. 96 Comcast has worked da.id~' and diligently with the City

ofWihnington 10 ensure compliance wilh its franchise agreement and .... ill conlinue to do so.

LAPA', claims, therefore, EIre baseless.

LAPA's olher concern pertains 10 Comcast's requiremenllhalLAPA's members Obtain

insurance in connection with their provision of leased access proSJmnming, There is nothing

aboullhis requirement, and it is certainly nol in any way largeted 10wards LAPA members;

virtually every cable operator acros..~ the nalional requires some form of insurance from

commercial leased access programmer:;, The Commission's roles e"'rn:s~l)' permit such a

requirement,97 aud lhe Conmlissiou hw; provided considerable guidance 1;1,'1:1' the years about the

paramelers of"reasonable" insurance requirements,"! Corneasl J(,lIo,",'s Ihe COlnmJs~ion's rules

" leuer from Nor:lIIau D, Griffith/;, P"",;dew, Wilm;ugton C,I~ Council. (0 D.,id Bre,din~e,.Seoio, V;c..
P"",idem, Govemlllertl .00 Regulatory AlJaiB, Co,"ea" C.ble E.'tern Divi,ion IAug 19. =0 I01 (.n.xbN he,.lo ""
Appendix q,

'IJ "C.ble operalore ma~ illlp""" ""'-,o""hl. ;"'WWlCC "",u,nornoolO 1m I~.;e,j ""ce.. prt~mme~'" 47
C-F.R. ~ 76.971(dj.

'," See. e,g" John P, Rkdim v Time W.rller Cable - Sr, Aug"""ne, FL, Memorandum OM"io"'M Orde,. 13
FCC Rcd lJ8S2 (1998j, aird ~n """,n" 13 FCC Red 222$2 " 2. 6 [ I~~8) (~en.,.1 lra\>,hl,' ;",,"ance ''''lurreme''l
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lilId prcce<;lcnt, ~nd its rcque~t for leased access insnrance c(W~ragc from LAPA member~ i~ both

lawful and reasonable.

Com~ast n:o)gnizes that members of LAPA have prDvided leased access progrwnming

on the W,lminglon ~dble sySlem for over 20 years,99 :lJld Comcast - which has wnrled

cooperatively wilh LAP A members in the past - will male every reasonable effort to "'wI< with

LAPA aud it~ membe11lto continue their relationship. A~ LAPA's concerns are neither

transaction-specific nor timely rai~ed. the Commi~sio[]should nol consider them in conneclion

with ils review ofthe NBCU trnmaetion.

F. ACA'~ Claimli Concerning tbe Content!! (If Olnfidential and Highly
Confidential Matecial~Are Misleading and Pr(lvide N(I 8111il1 Ta C(lndltlaR
tbe PropQl;ed Tran!!actlon.

A~ noted above, ACA reiteralcs points il made ill its JUlie 21 commeIl!S withoul offering

new urgumenL~or unal)~i~. Unlike it~ fellow JUlie 21 repeat commcnten;, how~CT. ACA claims

that information gleaned from Applicants' doenment production.. 10 Ihe Commi~sion

demonslrate;; that the hann~ po,ed by the transaction are "even more ~iguiJjcantand widesprud"

than ACA initially described. Evenll-~~nmmgargv<::fld'J th31 ACA'~ inilial showing ofhann had

n", lLlII'ea,onable; media perils liabitity i~suran,,~ ""h "ovtrag' '" $ I millio~ not unreasonable); Id, ~ 3 (uoling lila'
pro~r.1mnung lhaI was unreheanoed, original and in<tuded people un","'",", of i>eing pho'ographed impo,~d various
ri.~ 0<1 cabte "pen",r including "",,)'righ, infrin~'nl.n' and privacy vi~ta,;ons); Fal·Comm Productions v. TCI
C~M."'L,;on ofWoodhaven. Inc., Memorandum Opmion and O,der, 12 FCC Rcd 102931110 (1997) ("'Being n"",ed
a; an .ollJilj",.,t insured arrmds TCl-W slgniflc·."t .ddition.1 proteotion."'): Fro"k J Vilale 1'. Tel CaN...·i.,!"" of
W""dh~,,,n. Inc., Memor;mdun, Oplni"n aUd Order, lJ FCC Red 253111116.7, 9 1\99~). a/f'd on ,..co~., I; FCC
Rod I)4. I (1998) (in.<uTllrU:o oan be require..l f"r pan-,ime lessee,; viewer may be olTonded, ~h"eniIY ""Y boo .ired.
aud lhlrd p.~y" righI' may b. vi~lal<d a-' ~asily i~ Y; h"ur a.o; in 24 bourn); Lori/", C,'mm,,~;eali,,".,. ":<'. I', Heri/age
CaMevi.<ion of C~I,r(Jmia. IRe.. MemQr1l!ldum Opiniou and Order. 14 FCC IU:d 1207) tl9CC) (upholding righ, of
cable "p"llIlor I~ de!'.y """.'" for raitu", '" produce in'uranee eertitlc"e that complird "illl op.r&'o" ""ticc of
potioy eaneeUa""n roqui",n,«us). ~((J "" "'COli., 15 FCC Rod 2917 (2000): Fred C~"'J'!><II v. T,,,,~ lI-',,,,.'r Cabl~.

Memorandum Orinion ano O<J<,<. tJ rcc R<,d t6702 (199X). recoil. di"",i..,ed, 13 FCC Red 12252 (I!XiR)
(reasonable eonoo", Lh.1 Lho p"",h",,~d !PlJ aJ hoc na'ure ofCampbeU's progranlLllln& would po,", li.bi];,y ri.k
lMl programmer d,d n~t h.~e flJw"i.t ."souree, '" Mck.).

C"lI1l'ast a~quirrd D"",o",hil' ,on'mt "r 'he Wllminglon <,abte system 10 1999,
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not been fully refuted by Applicants' 0pp0silloll &: Re~poll~C, ACA'~ cI~;m~ concerning the

docwnent8 it cites are by tums hyperbolic, il13ccur:ltc, ~d misje~ding.

ACA claim, that ~everil statements cunt;lined JIl Applicant~' respective document

produclion~ supply evidence that NBCU's progmmming a~set~ "provide NBCU ... wilh

substantial market p0wer" and con~titllte "'mus! have' programming lhat all MVPDs, including

lhe ACA's members, effectively mu.st carry to be compelilive."IOCI The stltements lhat ACA

cites, however, do not support its claims. Even con,idered in i~olation, lhese slatements at most

5Uggo:l;t l\wt the Applicants believe that NBCU's programming assets have economic valne and

offer qllaJi Iy c.mlent. I~i Needles~ 1<1 say, such statements are not evideuce of market p0wer,

much le~s of any potential ror anticompetitive foreclosnre. 1ol

',l,'nen considered in eonrexl,"I,lthc documents tha! ACA cilo:l; demollStrate that

developments Slllce 2006 have made Jt e~peei31ly unlikely Ihat a foreclosure strategy involving

NBCU contenl would be profitable. Over the pas! roW" ycarn. the documents n<Jte, {I

'"
'"

1(.,

ACA ksponse aI4-5.

!d, aL 6·8, II

Jl M a16.

In a ,imilor vein, ACA c;les ",alemenU; 'hal blghliglrt ((

'"

11 !d, at 8 &. n.19; SJ·COM·OOOOOOS8. NeiLhe,
01 u.,,« ""omenl' ,upplie, any ,upport lor ACA 's conten'ion I!I", Ihe proposed trdll>aclion i' de;igncd In enhance
"1lW"" po...." and u." poltonliallo ""eculn anlicompeli'ive Slralegies." rd. AI 8 (lmemal quotallon morka omitled).

Of 1!J,e 'hoosanda of docomeuls ,hal Appllcanl' have p",du<ed, AcA cil<' only ,even documems prepared
b~ liEINIlCU .nd IwO prepared by Comc",!. 1Thre<: documen" cited by ....CA beor Come""l documenl control
numbe". bul the in!OmMl';on CQnloine<1 in one Qr,hr;e OI-COM-IlGOlllljM) was preparc<1 by GEiNBCU,

lQ
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I J\~" Othe, dN'uments pn)du~ by NBCU 1(1 Iht"

Commission simiJarl~' II

}Iw' ACA d(lt::; nol

undertake 10 address these fEleI, lhal undrnnlne it5 f(lrecJ(I~ure thC'OJ"\'.

Other documents featured in ACA.~ pleading likeYri~e fiiil 1(1 ~uPP(l11 lhe pTl)J'C'~i tions for

which ACA cites them. For enmple, ACA ~uggt"~t~ lhal all NBCLI doeumrnl d3ted July 30.

2009 "eonfinns th[e] conclusion" lhat programming earned by NBCL1'~ 0&0, and ndYrwl

affiliates C'On~litute~ "must have" programming/or MVPDs.IO~ The doCWDl:Ilt ~a~'~ nothing of

the lind, Instead, il slates lhat {[

allybasi~ for the Commission to find that the NBCU cable networks shnuld 1>t" c(lnsiden',j "must

have" for Ihe purpo~e~ of1hshioning a tar-reaching program access comJition, as ACA UJgt"S,IOi

'" See J9nbcuOOOOOOJ; J9nbeu0005863.

'" Fore~.mple, in an NEeU do<:umen( ~h", ACA cite:'! 10 sbow NECU's supposed market power. NBCli
sLaLeli Ihal, [{

I I 39nbcu0005852. Indeed NECU's concern aboul the vi.1bilily or rhe bro:ldC",1
ne(work is conspicuous throughoul il8 regularly-prep.red bush""s plans. See, e,g. 39nbcu00086g5 ((l

lJ); 29nbeuOO 1378 I (({
])); 29nbcu00137B4 ([l
H); 2Bnbcu0000429 ({[

""

""

I J); 2Bnbcu000l)434 «({
Hl·

ACA Response aI 5.

See39nbcuOOOOO59, ({

"ACA cilC' 10 a .ingte Come""l doeumen( {{
II See ACA ResponllC at 7 (ciling] I.COM·00000332). As discussed nlore fully below. il would b.

in.ppropri.te 10 reg.rd lhis documenl.s renecling the plan; ofCome.<l man.gement wirh ""'l"'cl 10 rho prop"""d
tr.n'''''lion.
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In facl, any delinition lhallreats as "muSI-have" Ihe six NBCU cable nelworks identified as such

by ACA Ill? _ USA, Syfy, MSNBC, CNBC, Bravo, and Oxygen (along with the NBC nalional

broadcast nelwork and Ihe Comcast regional sports networks ("RSNs"») - would logically

require scores of olher cable uelworks to be con~idered "must have" as well. lw Moreover,

ACA's conlention in this proceeding is contrary to its own assertion 10 Ihe Commission Duly Iwo

years ago Ihat all bul four of those NBCU uetworks are nol 'musl have" al all but rather "less

desired (or l/nde~ired) chaunels." III

ACA also cites a 2008 NBCU documenl Slaling that It

II a~ evidence that "NBCU pos~es~[esl ~igllifica.llt market

power by virtue of its O&Os ... [and] wields lhal power against MVPDs to solldi(y and extend

Ihc powcr and reach of its cable programming networks."lll Again, the facl.'l belie Ihis claim.

1I

}] As

ACA Response al 7.

See Marl< Is",",l & Michael L Katz, "Compe<ilive Hrec", of Ille CODlcasl-NBCU-GE Trnn;;acliOlL" a, J
(July 18. 20 I0) (all ached to LeLler from Michael H. Hammer, Willkie Farr & Gallagher LLP, Coun,el for Comc""l
Corp., to Moriene H. Dortch, SecreLaIy, FCC, MB DockeL No. 10·56 (July 29, 2010» ((I

11J. II
II

ACA 07· 196 Commenlil al 5·6 (lisling MSNBC, CNBC, Syl'y, and Bravo in Ihe "less desired (or
unwired)" calegory, along wid' Chiller, Sleulh, and NBCU's addilional Olympics progr;;nulling) (en'l'hasi, in
nriginal).

'" ACA Respollse al 5-6 & 1m, 1i-12.
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Applicants pr~viously explained, NBCLI d(le~ not Ibrce any MVPDs to selecl any particular

wmbination or bundle of channels, and NBCU generally will otfer any ofits non-broadcast

networks on a slandalone basis and negoliate a rate thaI r",tl(>;;ts the standalone value of any such

IIInetworks.

ACA a\;;o argues that NBCU's proposal 10 II

threshold ITlolner, this proposal, which predate; the tTansaction, does not present tTilllsaetion-

specific i;;sul'.S. Furthermore, there is uo evidcnc.:: thaI NBCU's proposal If

lJ· II

})

ACA's pleadiug is also replete with efforts liJ mlscharacterize evidcnce ofpro-

competitive benefits as evidence of anti-<X)J1lpetirtve harm;. ACA argues, for instance, thaI a

document diKUSSlllg "[l]ocal clusters of ComcasI and NBCU programming" is evidence that the

combiJUllion ofComc>l.it RSNs and NBC 0&0 statioM wdl ereale horiwutal competitive

hanns. I
" The sole document on which ACA relies for this argument is I{

'"
".

See Opp""il;on and ~sporu;e al ;> 13

Id. a116·17 & "",43·44,

'" fJ. a~ 13-15. To support its cl,,-,'oring orguntents. ACA purpon. h> c;~ '0 ""nUmCfO"-, Comc",t imernal
d""umeo",:' bUI an c;~.~jons ore to a sin~le documenl "'iIb. ntulliple pas.. (J 1..("(>M·{)(•.»n~~ - 31-COM-
UOOf!0343j
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}} in mjd·2QOS, II. II wQllld be Inappropriale llJ

regard this document - created at least (I

II - as rdloxling lhe plan. ofComCll~lmanagemenl with

respect 10 lhe proposed lransaction. More fundamentally, lhe benelits to CQmbining Comeasl

RSNs and NBCU 0&0 stations lhat th~ doewnellt idenhfies ~lem from ffiJ.no.uction-speclfie

synergies, nol from all)' reduction ill oornp<rtition. ACA ciles II statement lhat {{

II as evidellce of anticompelitive harm II' TIle very page that

ACA cite~. howeveT. de~cribe~ lhe pru-ecmpetilive WJ)'~ in whieh a co,>mbined Com":ll$t·NBCU

might improve i t~ projjtabijity. lIamcJ)'. 11

}llI8

Other pages of the same document elaborate on the pro-competitive benefils ofoperoting

NBC 0&0 broadca~l stlltion~ and Comca~l RSN, wilhin lhe ~ame designaloo marke1 area

("DMA"). {{

nil" Fill from

indiCllting any potential for anlicomp<rtitive harm, lhe document reinforces the concJu~ion~ orDr.

'"
'"

,co

See id, ol7, 14. 17, 21 (ciling ond quoting JI-COM-OOOO029S - J t-COM-0000034J).

ld 0' 15 (cidng J l-COM-OOOO(299),

3J-COM·00000299.

31-COM-OOOOOJ26. {(

II 31-COM-OOOOOJ27.
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Ro~ston, who h<l-~ e~pl:lincd lhallhe combin~honof NBCU O&O~ and Comcast RSNs can create

elliciencies through con""lidation of local advertising salo:s. by enabling RSNs and 0&0, to

share resourco:s such as on-air talenl and studio capabilities. Jnd by allowing Comcast ~nd

NBCU lD ''proville more Mtmet;ve ~d erti~ing services to ~<lverti~erB and cOn~umers_,,120

None of these d<l<;UmCllla pro ides any support lor ACA's conlention Ihal combining

NBCU 0&0 stations a,lId Comca~t RSNs (which are not dose substilules for one anotheJ"l will

somehow enhance the panie~' Illilrkel power. Inslead, a~ Drs. l,rae! and Kalz have explained,

lhat contention runs counler to econ\'ml<: logic aud is devoid of empirical snpport.121

VI. CONCLUSION.

For lhe reason:; di,wssoo above, nothing in the July 21 Re~ponses alt<.'n; Ihe weight of the

record in this proceeding. and the continuing tlow of supportive lcllers from lead<.'n; across

AmericlI only serves lD reinforce the affirmaltve case. Au exhausll"e re<:ord has been compiled

lhat shows lhat the benefits of this Iransa~1jon are real and substanllal lIud that opponents' claims

ofhann are based on 5peculation and llawed ana.lysj~. With the pleadiug cycle ha....ing now

reached its conclusion, Applicants respeclfully request thai the Commission ellpediliously

arpro~'e the Applications.

"c_

,"
RoSillon Bendll' Rep""" 'I"Il72.74. 76.

Israel/Katz ~ply Roport 11"\ 94-128.
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ISSUES RAISED BY COMMENTERS ARE WITHOUT MERIT AND ARE OUTWEIGHED
BY THE BENEFITS OF THE TRANSACTION

~

Areas of Concern
Record Cites To

(primary parties AppUcants' Response
Applicants' RespoQIC2

raising concern») .. ..

I. BENEFITS OF THE TRANSACTION

The transaction will not • The transaction. by comhining NBCU's programming with Comcast's • Public Inter~SI

create incentives for multiple distributiun platfonns. will increase Comcust's and NBCU's Statement al 36-54,
invcsf'mcot. nexlbilily to experiment with and develop new ways 10 make Appendix B.

(DirecTV) pmgtamming available to consumerS. This, in tum. wiJl make 1t more
• Oppo:>ition & Response

pmiitablc for tbe companies to invest in more and higher value
programming. The powerful illcentiw lO invest in programming is ont:

at 25-49.

of the eentral public interest benefits of the transaClion. • RO:::;$lonITopper Reply

• Corneast has 3 strong Track recorc) of investing in programming and
Repon~ 14-19.

will hring lhat approach to the new NBCU. Corneast management ha.'; • R05l$ton BenefiTs Report
reiteruted numerous times since the transaction was announced that it 1111 8,10-14.
intends 1.0 increa<;e investment in NBCU's content pO$t·closing.

• TIw Commission has recognized that greater investment in
programming benefits both consumers and the economy.

• GE, NBCU 'g current owner, h35l 3 diverse portfolio of assets and has
decided to focus its resowces in other areas. Comc./\st has ru1 exclusive
lhcus on media and communications assets. The Nl3e Television

The full namc.~ ofcolTlmel\lersipl:'tilionr~ mat u": ll.bbrednted or idenllfied b), 3cmnym~ in lhi,:; coluilln are pro\'ided jf! Table A.

The citations in lhi~ column arc 10 Applicants' filjfl~s; in MR Omk":ll'io. 10-56. The full citi'ltions are provided in Tilbte B.



,
Areas of Concern

Record CUes To
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Network and NBCU's cable networks will benefit from Comca:)t>~

increased fol,;u~ and investment in content.

• The transaction will give the combined entity incentives to invest in
incfea:)ed distribution of progrclmming for children and familiesj a key
Commission goaL AppJicants have backed this up with commitllltnlS
to: (1) increase the arnounl of children's cont~nl on ComcasCs von
and online platforms and on the NBC 0&050' digital SPOClJ1Jffi
(Commitment #3); (2) improve the on·screen ratings infonnation
ncros~ all NBCU's broadcaST anu cable networks (Commitment #4);
and (3) expand their partnership with Common Sense Media, an
organization dedicated to providing parents with information to make
informed media and technoJob'Y decisions (Commitment #5).

• Similarly, the combined entity wlll e<\pand the number of programs
availuble to consumers on VOD for rree Of no additional charg~

(Comm1tment #9) and AppLicants hav~ committed that COITlcasl will
continue to make the NBCU broadcast conttmt available to its
customers on VOO at no additional for at least three years after closing
the transaction (Commitment #1 OJ.

The transaction will not • 11 is diflit:ult for distributors to negutiale contracts with unafliliale(] • Public Interest
create incentives for content uwners to promote new and innovative distribution platnmns. Stalemenl 31 54-66.
iJUlovation. Content owners are understandably concerned that new distribution

Rosston Benefits Report
platforms will undermine existing business models that provide the •

(DirecTV, AAI, 15-70.
WGAW) financial support necessary to create high quality programming.

Contract negotiations are further complicated bt:cause teChnology, • Opposition & Response
cost, and demand for programming are changing rapidly and b0Cl\ltSe at 56-67.
Ikt:nsing and distribution of vidoo are inherently complex.

• RosstOn/Topper Reply
Report'11I6-13.

2
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• When distributors' and content owners' interests are not aligned, (he
parties often cannot reach agreements about new servit:es and
pJatfonns or the agreements take much longer to re(:lch than nel:es~ary.

In eithcr case, consumers are worse off.

• These problems, often referred to as ''1nuls.actiooal ml:tion," havt:
significantly delayed Comcast's ability to provide innovative new
programming and plalfonns to consumers. For example, transactional
friction made it difficult for CorncaSI to obrain the rigJ-lts to a sufficient
numbt:r or movies 10 Cre,:nc a compelling VOD otfering, and this
delayed for year.s tht:: developmenl or a robust von product
Applicant1' abo ~h(lwed how Comt:JSl ~....as able \0 break through thai
friction when it acquired an ownership intere,(lt in MGM l and how
VOO has gOlle on to bel,;ome immensdy popular wllh ronsumers.

• Today, transactional mction is delaying Comcast's ability to providc
l,;omtumen; with tmrlitrr in-home access to movies, a compelling online
video offering, and other innovalions Ihal could provide lhe
"anytime/anywhere" video future consumers an:: J.~mandlng.

• When the trunsu~til)nclolles, the combined entity will have a variety of
high-quality wntenl. This will givl:: Comcasllhe ability lo experimenl
with new b\lsintss models and Ihe At::xihilily In make necl,"Ssary
adjustments (0 those models so that it l,;an demonstrate to contt::nt
owners the value of innovative platfomls.

• Once other l,;unlenl owners ubserve Ihallhese innnvalive plalronns are
viable and prufitable, they will have a strong incentive to participate.
rhus accelerating the provision ofnevr" and exciting programming and
increasing consumers l ability 1.0 view th-'lt pTogramming when lhey
want, where they want, and on tJle devkes they want.

J

Record Cites To
Applicants' Response2
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• As a result of the transaction, con~umets win get more choice and
more control over their vieWIng exp~riencc. and they will get 1l woner
rather than later.

The transactlon 'Will not • The new NBCU'~ increased investment in programming will stimulate • Publl~ Interest
stimulate (,;ompelition. other programmer.:; to increase their own inve.stments 10 remain Statement at 5,37.38.

(ACA. DirccTV. Dish competitive. eIl1uU1cing r.::ompetitlon and further increasing benelits 10 SS-61.

Network, CFA cl al.) consumers.
Opposition & Response•

• Likcwjse, COlIlc~I's investment and iMovation in pew distribution at 76-79.
platforms will spur other MVPDs (0 invest 10 maintain their

• Ross1t)n Benefits Report
rornpetitiveness, uno thi!' will increase competition UI1U wm;umer
welfare.

11'11 8, 69.

The transaction will not • The transaction will promote the Commission's longstanding localism • Puhlic Interest
benef'itlocOllism. goal~ by Cacihtsting the creatlon of new local programming and Statement at 39·42, 67-

making it more widely available to (..'Qllsumer"S, at more times, and OIl 70, Appendix 8.
mOTe platforms.

• Opposition & Rt:sponse(DireeTV. erA era/.,
Greenlining ]nstitute, • Applicants have undertaken specific obllg31i()ns to increase and enrich at 50-56, 262-264_

NATOA, GMTC. ACD) the output ofloca! news, public '1fl~irs, and other pUblic interest • NBCU Affi.liates
pmgrarnming on the NBC 0&0 stations, including the production and

Association Agreement,
distribution of an additional 1,000 hours per year of local nev,.'s and
informatit)" programming (Commitment # 2), • Non-NBCU Affiliates

~n addition, Comeasl has mude commltments to enhance public,
As::>oeiations

•
educational and govemmelltClI programming ("PEG") in the local

A,greemenl.

wmmunities it serves. For example, Corneast will develop ~ vaD • Comc.:ast Response to
plalfonn lor PEG programming (Commitm~nt# 12). And, Comcast Infonnation Request
will not migrate PEG channels to dlgital on any system until the Nos. 61 -62.
system has b~en converted to digital or the community agrees to

•
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migration (Commlllht.o:nl # 11). These PEG comrnllments will further
advance the C'ommi!Ssion's localism goals.

Vuluntary I,;ommitmenls • Tht: transaction will place the ownership ufNBCV's OTA TV • Public In(er~f:;l

are inauequ'lte to protect business into ajoint venture that will have gre<.lteT incentives to expand Statement <Jl 39-42. App.
over-Ole-air ("OTA") and strengthen this buslne~s, to the benefit of the joint venture. il~ 8.
TV; the transaction will broadcast affiliatf:!l, and con~umers.

Opposition & Responsecreate incenlive~ l-hr •
Comeast (0 migrate • Corneas! has economic incentives IU invest in NBCU programmlng al 18-25.

sports and other popular and (I strong track reoord of in\'~ting ;n programm~ng. • Ro~s(()n Benefits R~p()n

programming from OTA • ]n audition, Applicants have commiuL'<llo t:ontinue to: (I) provide ~~ 10-14.
TV to pay services. free OTA televisio., through the combined entities' broadcast stations • Rosston/Topper Reply
(CFA <I al.. FACT and lhrough 10(;£11 broadcast affiliate~; and (2) work with the local

Report Inl 14-20.
Coalition, DirecTV, broadcast affiliates toward a busines~ modd tu sustain OTA TV thaI

Illinois AUorney (;an be workable in the evolving economic and technological • NRC Affiliates

Genetal) environment (Commitmenl #1). Agreement.

• Corneast has engaged in constructive dialogue and reached agreements • Non·NBC Allihutt:$
with the associations represenling more than 750 local television Associations
stations affiliated not only with the NBC Television Network, hut also Agreement.
with the three other major oommt:r(;ial television networks.

• Comcast, NBCU. and the NBC Tclcvlsion AtTil i.nes have entered into
a hinding agreement that will support and maintain the partnership
belwet:n the NBC Television Network and its many vJlued local
affiliates. SpecificaUy, Corneasl and NBCU have agreed 10:

0 Maintaln the NBC Television Network for a period of 10 years-
as maJe ilvailable for OTA broadcast hy the NBC Television
Network's broadcast station aHiliates - ao,; a premier general
entertainment orog,ramming service and devote sufficient

,
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reSOUrce:i 10 program dcveiopmc:nr to ensure that the NBC
Televi:iion Network's program schedule remain~ competitivc~

n Continue to broadcast on the NBC Television NeTWork, suhject to
certain conditions, major sporting events for which NBC holds
broadca~t rights as of the date of the agreement and, with certain
qualifications, refrain fTOm migrating such events to any linear
programming channel ill which Comcasl has an ownership
interest;

0 In negotiating to acquire rights for national distribution of major
sporling events on Comcasl ''$ networks, use commercially
reasonahle efforts 10 negotiate for reasonable di~tribulion of such
events on the NBC Telt:vision Network in a man.ner That is
available to the NBe 10(.;1)1 atfliintcs;

0 Ensure thai ComcJst's cable syst~ms remain solely re:sponsible
for negotiating retransmission L:onsent agreements with individual
NBC local affiliates. Such retrallsmission consent negotiations
will he L:lmductcd separate from the NBC Td~vision Network's
ani liation negotiations with the NBC local affiliates;

0 i'.o.sure that c~rtain provisions relating to programmlng (e.g., the
amount and type of programming h) be ~upplied to local network
affiHatcs by the NBC Television Network) wilJ remain part ofthc
standard lenns and conditions. of affili"tion offered to local
ncrworl affi liales;

0 Enswe that the NBC Television Network wW provide lO local
network affiliate:s primarily lirsl-run programming on a primarily
first-window hasis;

•


